
In Attendance - Karen Tomlin , Christy Webster, Sharon Maillet , Bailey McNamara, Lynn 
Robb, LIz Reckers, Hayley Orman 
 
Regrets from Linda Kale and Jodie Horton 
 
Introductions: 
 
Christy Webster our new VP told us about herself.   
 
Approval of Minutes - Motion by Sharon, Seconded by Lynn 
 
Budget Update 
QSP - we currently do not have 
SPC - 30 cards sold approx $90.00 profit 
 
Balance $3,485.34 - before cards and QSP  
 
Principals Report 
- on Oct 31st - team of people represented St Andrews - Safe Caring Schools Seminar 
The Think Team - taking on safe schools initiatives. 
- emergency drills completed 
- Remembrance Day - excellent assembly 
- Feedback Please - parent interviews went well. 
- School Day Training - Karen Tomlin & Jane Yetman attended. Discussion about the fees 
attached to this process and the pro's and con's. 
 
 
Christy - VP report 
- Stand up to Bullying next week. - accepting video's on anti bullying. - live poetry readings  and 
other events. 
- Nov 19th - High schools are here doing presentations. 
- Nov 20th - We Day in the region. 
- Nov 20th - Ryon  Lee- 6:30- 8:30pm - door prizes available. 
- Nov 21st - Twin Day - Spirit Day 
- Nov 26th - Grade 8 visits to schools 
- Nov 27th - immunizations 
- Nov 28th - St Andrews Day 
 
- a police officer reviewed what to look for to detect gang activity. Blue is Crips, Red is Bloods. 
Watch for changes to the clothing the children are wearing especially if they start to wear one 
particular colour. 
 
Bailey - Teacher report 
School improvement team - teacher collaboration - professional development coordinating 
Literature Format for our staff meetings. 
Mental Health - December topic for discussion. 



AC- run intermurals 
SAC - pumpkin activities - raised $240.00  (190.00 social change council) 
$50.00 raised for nutrition for learning. 
Boys & Girls volleyball underway 
MacMillan Orders - went home kids excited 
Food Drive - 2100lbs of food 
Parent Teacher Interviews - good turn out and setting their own schedule was appreciated. 
We Day Applications - will be reviewed to determine who will be going. 
 
MacMillans - underway 
 
Still in need of volunteers for Nov 20th. 
 
Next meeting Jan 14th  
NOTE THERE IS NO MEETING IN DECEMBER. 


